
Fill in the gaps

Kill Me (And Make It Quick) by Amelie

I heard your sound 

i caught  (1)________  rhythm 

knock me on the ground 

flipping me upside down

but i'll  (2)________  a way somehow

'cause i know your name

and i got your number

we  (3)__________  spark a flame

we could say it all out loud

so don't it make you wonder now

oh, something,  (4)__________________  leads to nothing

nothing brings us down, down

but can we turn it around,

turn it around, eh

i  (5)__________  i'm gonna be sick

i can't keep  (6)__________  this

kill me and  (7)________  it quick

i think it's all going well

i'm falling  (8)__________  your spell

i'm walking right  (9)________________  hell

i dream about your love

and  (10)______________  in your blue eyes

all i  (11)____________  know

is you shot me with a  (12)________________  smile

i'm just dying in the mean while

everybody  (13)________  it's easy if you let go

i don't  (14)____________  care if i'm playing like i'm too 

(15)__________  now

you were lost so you could be found

oh, something,  (16)__________________  leads to nothing

nothing  (17)____________  us down, down

but can we  (18)________  it around,

turn it around, eh

i think i'm gonna be sick

i can't keep doing this

kill me and make it quick

i  (19)__________  it's all going well

i'm falling under your spell

i'm walking  (20)__________  throught hell

if everything's gonna fall apart

i need the key so i can get back into your heart

i'd be in heaven for a day

but everything you do  (21)________  makes say

i think i'm gonna be sick

i can't keep doing this

kill me and  (22)________  it quick

i think it's all going well

i'm  (23)______________   (24)__________   (25)________ 

spell

i'm walking right throught hell
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. your

2. find

3. could

4. something

5. think

6. doing

7. make

8. under

9. throught

10. drowing

11. really

12. surprise

13. says

14. really

15. close

16. something

17. brings

18. turn

19. think

20. right

21. just

22. make

23. falling

24. under

25. your
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